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Mï8. Harold K,„„, Trent 

River cottage toA the pest week. 
Miss 'Maud Lummis and her friend 

Jennpr, Toronto, are spending 
• vacation with relatives in

was :

Sales M 26 IMG and mS'
em?isk., is n

Ml- .

r- Mies Pearl Gay, of Wellington, bento^S ïèeÏ^isUfnV’he^Tis- 

n was last week the guest of Miss Hel-j ter, - W W. Shaw.
Harrison, Main street west. j Mr. and. Mrs. John DeLong and 

A motor party composed of Dr. Miss Delong, Picton, Rev. and Mrs. 
G" A;P"^'t'Vnd ^essr8’ D- J- Bar-!Weisman and two daughters, Niag- 
ker, I. Frith fraser and John Hubbs ara, and Mr. Geo. Radford, Massast- 
left on Monday for a trip around aga, were visitors at Mr. and Mrs 
Lake Ontario, visiting many places E. T. Ward’s on Wednesday afad at- 
of - interest In New York State en' 
route.

Mast^ George and Borden Miller, 
of Consëcon, have returned home af
ter spending part of their holidays 
with their grandparents, 

at Dartford, Mrs. Josiah Miller. King street - 
Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Theaker and 

little daughter, of Melbourne, Ont., 
are this week the guests of Mr.
Hugh McGregor, Paul street. Mr,
Theaker is manager of the Union 
Bank at Melbourne. Mbs '

Aise Mora Guthrie, B.A_ 
signed her position as teacher on 
the staff of the Picton Collegiate In
stitute staff. .. "V. ”

h,■m ObitA.'

At the Belleville Cheese Board

boarding was as follows:
Bronk, 9d col.
Massassaga, 35 col.
Silver Springs, 30 col.
Union. 70 col. ,vL .
Hyland, 50 col. ? ,
Acme, 20 w, 20 col.

, Sidney T. H. 80 w.
W. Huntingdon, 40 col.
FOxboro 90 col. \
East Hastings, 60 
Thurlow, 30 col.
Mojra Valley 60 w.
Mountain View 60 côl.

' Frankford, 60 col.
Rogers 12 w, 78 col.
Moira, It w., 23 col.
Victoria, 26. col.
Clare River, 50 col.
CodringtoB, 50 col.

o’clock on Mr- and Mrs. C. V. Biehl, Kitchen- Army Hall.
er, have been spending a couple of Mrs. Geo. Graham has returned

was in her 90th year. Rev. Çranston, Mrs Cranston and
a mÔn8thBZhh 5^°“’ iS ®P6nding «^ldren Returned home after their 
R. WWtor ker grandmotjier, Mrs. holiday in Vestefn Ontario on Frt-

Miss Marie McNeill is home from 
Toronto spending her vacatfon with 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
McNeill.

on

Preference V»• X: PETER
At f I

A The death occurrel 
Saturday night of 
aged 79 years, fie an 
this county and foi 
resided at SpringbJ 
kept a general store 
flee,. He had been aili 
past. Surviving à ne 
sons, Wallace of Tei 
Alberta and four J 
Oliver in Alberta, 1 
Calgary, Mrs. Baild 
cbewan and Mrs. V] 

- Peterborough.
Mr.'and Mrs. V. 1 

borough and Mr. 
senior attended the 
was held today fron 
Sons’ funeral parlors 
cemetery, the Ven A 
mlsh officiating.

enaSunday afternoon a 
curred on the east b 
below the lower 
of about,fifty yt

sad incident oc- 
tnk of the river 
ige. A woman, 
had run to the 

bank and thrown hnrSelf into the wa
ter, about ten feet below. Mr. Harry 
Sweet, a boarder at Wheelers’ res
taurant saw the occurrence and 
jumped into the water, Which is at 
this point only about three feet deep, 
else the woman might have drowned. 
Mr. Sweet supported the

Brides, like the rest of 
humanity have prefer
ences. And invariably 
their preferred wedding 
presents are from 
Blackburn’s.

tended the picnic.
Mr. John Jackson and son Frank 

motored here on Friday from Clare, 
Mich., and were guests at Mr. Geo. 
Lagrow’s. This week. they are vie- 
iting relatives in Frankford, Trenton 
and Belleville.—Leader.»

col. day.
Major Frost spent a few days this 

week with his father, " ' 
who is seriously ill.

Mr. andwoman.
Meanwhile the alarm was given and 
Sergt. Harman and

For the ~&Ht from 
Blackburn’s is so pretty 
and practical—such a 
fine addition to the 

new home’s equipment, 
and such prideful quali
ty—that one can’t help

!

proceeded to the rescue with a lad- Rev G" W McCall, Brockville, 
der borrowed from Mr. R. Greatrix. spent ,a8t week the guest of Mr. and 
With the aid of a rope and the lad- ^ra' 3' Robinson at Sans Souci. —Mr. Blake Ketcheson, of Moira

Miss Edna Ashley has returned conducted the service in the atptho- 
home from visiting Mrs. Thompson, diet Church^on Sunday owing to the 
Westmount. absence of the pastor, Rev. Mr. Mc-

Misses Martha and Irene VanAls- Quade, who is taking his holidays at 
Hey. -Father Watts, of the Chaü- Roseheath. 

tauqua, ws '
O’Conndr

Fuller. DESERONTO
::

4Mr. J. G. Johnston spent Monday 
in Picton.

Miss Nora Fox left Saturday for 
Toronto where she is spending her 
vacation.

Miss Lulu Drummey is spending 
her holidays in Chatham and other ! 
western points.

Mrs. J. G. Johnston and daughter 
with friends in

der and ‘ the police the woman, was 
raised to the top of the wall and re
moved to the polite station. Dr. Gib
son was called and gave temporary 
treatment for some cuts she sustain
ed When she struck the bottom. She 
was then removed to the jail.

It was learned that the woman had 
been for seven

?8i has re-

Fire Destroys Mill.
preferring it.

;/ „ - y Made Her F< 
a Differ

i guest of Rev. Father Mrs. H. R. Burke and Mrs. James M „
ig his Stay in town; Hollinger drove .to Roslin on Monday Harold Boyce, Sydenham, is

Mrs. Parsons, Corresponding Secre- Mr. and Mrs. Henry Geen," of 8pending a tew daye with her fath- 
tary of the National Council of Wo-{Hawkesbury are renewing old ac- îr’ Mr" W’ J’ -T,ork- Black River 
men in Canada, is the guest of Mrs. quaintances in our vicinity. Br*“ge-
M C’ Bogart; Miss Vick is the guest Mr. and Mrs. Jos. McCumber Mr, p/,™ W,1“ani Kerr and Miss Aileen Vanderwater, of Osh-
of Mrs. (Dr.) Meyers; and Dr. f0XJdrove to Tweed on Saturday. j, ■ * ,®!^ McConnell, of Rock Is- awa, is spending her vacation with
will be the week end guest of Mr.i A few of our young sports motor- Z ’ „ are vlsltIng Mr- and Mrs. her parents.
“ Mr.

'TRENTON. Clinton Rushnell is improving after *®”" wl” re*“r“ to thelr bome the office of the Woodturning Pro
having a severe attack of the sum- “ , .Mr" McGonne11 win re-[ducts, Ltd. ✓
mer la grippe ' maln Untu a future date. " , 1

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Gay spent ln 0rey’ wh° haa - ,
Sunday at Mrs. M. J. Hallett’s, 1 4. T for three weeks, taking a

Mrs. Albert Wannamaker and 8pfclal courae at the University, has 
Mrs. Ernest Jpnes of Peterborough ret“rned tp her home 1» Napanee. 
are visiting at Mr. Frank Kelters . J ®8 Guthr,e- aged 66, -of Kil- 

Mr. and Mrs. C M. Geen of .urn’ Gnt" waa drowned near Carle- 
Ha wkesbury and Mr. and Mrs*. J Z PJfCeu He was the father of 
Geen, of this place spent .Friday p,Z B A” teacher ‘“ Jbe
evening with Mr. and Mrs. James P ®‘on Colle8iate Institute.
Hollinger. Many frienda were sorry to hear

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Burke and °f th® ,dfth of Mlas D6ra MCQuaTd, 
family of Bayside spent Sunday at “ promising young lady of seventeen 
Mr. Ben Brough’s. Bummers, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Christie and . McQuald-, > Bloomfield, which
Alma motored to Stirling Thursday ^^,.P Toronto on Tuesday
evening. *bis week.... The remains were

Miss Margaret Hollinger is spend- brought herefor interment.
. ing a few days with her sister mn Rev’ Uouis Barber and Mrs.

Wreaths—Mr. and Mrs. W. Me-j took as his text, “The Loto GivêtÏ "j °!ey 0t Ro8,in ’ f^i^motorlrip"» Ri

Kenna, Springer Lock Mfg. Co. jand the Lord Taketh Away; Blessed B™uZ s/enf ""Z “nd M.r8’ Ben bee, gting via Toronto
jBe the>Name of the Lord.’’ The little «Zf a dT6r hOUr at Falls through New York State an!

Î 'filA WM ln8tantly kiU6d “ Wad”es MrS" C'_y.|tt _?ne_daLlast week. the Mr and
d day’ at 10-45 when tlfe eastbopnd ~ Prank Barber, of To/onto. will ao ■and M Mvv ’ Z*'* cro88ed D»«erin Ave! - - ***** - f company them on

- and Mrs' M J- Lynch, Mr. Harold Mr- Darling, the driver, was driving Mr_ _ 7 trip. Mr. Barber is exchanvinv m,i
«nd Percy Cornell, A Friend, Mr. «lowly at the time, and it is said that ?' Bradshaw. of Tamwoeth, pits with Rev J M 
«d M„. Hdward Ethter. Mr j .to ’ML**'*»? —» m«d L. ZL
Mrs. A Rowland, Mr. and Mrs. E. *ng. The car was struck in the front A M 88 ®dna Fontaine spent Thurs- Mary Magdalene’s in Mr n [
T. -Bunnett, Mr. and Mrs. J. Call*- upsetting it. The child, who wasTt- Zjy ^ ^ gUe8tot V* ^rma absence 1
berry, Miss Mary Murphy, Mis^ Helen tin« on the older ones laps, was Mr- p „ „ , Mrs. Ethel Lazier has returned to
Smith, Mrs. A,. Smith and Mrs". B. thrown clear of the car, but toward the vAcnt' r°f 8pent iThursday her home in Detroit after a twa
Rh0r®y’ Mre’ A- Cousins’ and Myr- the train. Her head was cut from her klnf at La°kj 6r S‘Ster’ Mr8’ J' Lar" months’ visit with her mother Mrs v “tT" A. H’ Anderson, of Carthage, 
tie, Miss Pauline Saodford, St. body and fearfully mangled. The T ' Jos. W. Whattam Hiah Share naos ?" Y"’ who T,alted at the home of

BUrkitt left Thomas Cburch Choir, Mr. and Mrs. other occupants of the car 'were Tuesdlv “Z 8*Ca-88idy returned lastl Mrs. Nellie Biddle who has been Mr. and Mrs' James Stewart last
at Hoi- C,em B»H. Mr. and Mrs. Sandfoto. severely shaken up. A six weeks’ J,! m, ‘tLf tW° weeks' v»sU 1 visiting her aunt Mro ^nnan ^ W6ek’ left Fr,day to visit her

and other western ***»*» Wheatley, Mr. and Mro. baby may not live as it, too, was in- l£L pmton aDd *””> MC" returned to her \ome m Toronto Mr and MV’
Stanley Robbins, Mrs. B. F. Parker, iured about the head. ™ accompanied hy her two'sons I m St6Wart’ Be,lwlfle-

—- --------- Mr, and Mrs. John Cornell afldf fam- Interment took place at Mount ! vi„IH ,r e ,Penn’ 0,1 New Jersey, Mr. and Mrs. T. C DeMilic m I Mrs' C' shorey and daughters, of
r .. MA1XX) — Hy. Little May Parker, Mr. and Mrs Evergreen. Deep sympathy is'felt i w» “8 er brotbers, S. G. ana H. and Mrs W H Lake and Mr* 'r î'"I BeUevllIç, are visiting at the home

Mr. Arthur Kent, of Toronto, is a.Tom Cart*r. H. Harris. Mr. and Mrs., tor the bereaved parents. ' m£s VioVT,’ M™'- T°m Jone8’ enhead, Kipgfto^ motored out Tn “'Z Bnd Mr8‘ C' «etherlngton.
guest at the*ome of Mr. M. Bristol. IJ' ChaPman. Mr. and Mrs. D. Poste, Born—To Mr. and Mrs. Stanley V f Holsey, of Belleville, Tuisday afternoon and JZ 1 M4ss Vittalene Derry, of Belleville,

Miss Macey Sinclair, of Kingston J Mr’Êd- Thomas, Mr. and Mrs. J. Bird, Stephens/of Toronto, on Friday, a guest H f n 'Z WB6k the tea hour with Mr and Mrs Arnold Tl8lî^ ,her frlend*' Mla8 Bqrd
^visiting at the home of Mr. R.lfd Mr. and Mrs'. Geo. Whe-^ughter. (still born.) Mrs. stephensIwoSin Coltoge ^ ^ Way, Bethei.-Times and Gatette “St? „
AUen-* , I lan and family, Mr. and Mrs. Archie18 a daughter of Mr. and Mrs J n tog®" _______- - m Miss Stratton was the guest o<

Mr. and Mrs. Ezra Smith and child- Ooy<ir’ Mr- and Mrs. Edwards, The Bruce, Lome Ave. ' , “ . raIdl“° Hogan- Wdlfe Is- STrarmn „ Mr8‘ Walter Wickett for the week-
~ »=.« «.mng Wia, „ Mildred He**,, Mr, — —, «1 <- C.H.H. ,„,gh, SffgS" 1=' _
Ottawa. Albert Howe, Mrs. Wm. imherty, Mr. °®ee ,s 8P®nding her holidays at the mi» „ °y e' Miss Kafhicon m , ' . . , Mr8‘ Merrltt Fl“kle and daugbte^M,.. J— V. “» — — C—I .« M.-. _ U-, . rel'Z. «,“• — H,„»“d" 2!^“^ "*

r • A an<* f&mily, of Miss Edna LaFoirtaine. Miss C. Martin is ■holidaying in Master Jo(hn
Miss Mabel Carswell, of Campbell’s Mrs GuI1«ver, “ [week’s bolidaysTt th^Sa^dbaàkT & N m>HdU,0f ’ °f Nftlgara Falls- Mr'Dein ^ <h6 h0™e °f ^ C°U8in’ h°™6 on Saturday spendingAhe t J* ^vVrop®"

Bay. is visiting her cousin, Misa lva1 ---------------------------------- Sad news reached Trenton Friday enL' 7 g ^ the Mr Marshall Mavbee an. ,r /Pa8tfcWeek 1p ^Whin. °f ,oterelt’ **“
Carswell. | NAPANEt evening of the death of Geor I Ï B Pictnn » ! t °f| The threshing machine can be F. B. WALLBRIDoe.

Simpson .tear;5: a^vi~wf ^r

.lrdaZ:EMZtUmber and child- m<>t0r tr'P ” Ho^itlTand sisfer! Mrs ïhos Murp^ R T to “une ^o'f'aU Tm^rbrns'e she was' Ÿ4

of Peterboro, are spending the „ Mr’ and Mr.a- Styles Hawley, ofd,ed a few hours later. He leaves he- ester NY SnPnt Mnr?by’ Rpch' riding one day last week breaking ^ ? a°d two c.hnd*
holidays in town with Mrs. E. West Bamllion- «Pent a few days in Nap- side bis widow, a widowed daughter week with ’ frf« a /' n 48,8 ast her left arm below the elbow h ' K'“*8ton’ aTe visiting at the

Mr. and Mrs,C. A. Ghent, o, Have- *»* Ia8‘ ^k. ' Mrs. Quinn, a son and daughter., atom 16nd8 “ ^ and Miss fis ÎLÏ came down ' Z, pZ" T
lock, spent the week-end with èhe lat-v Mrs. W. B. Williams and son Bus- Much sympathy is felt for those who Miss Agnes G»n*„h , ,, from Toronto last week and spent KlBg<nd ch!ldTen ottar** -*zss—■ ». „„ ^ sssrrrr “ - r æsrsussr

Mrs. Chas. Clothier and son Dale Mr and Mrs Chas. Baker and ment were called to the home of Mr wa 6 Z1 Wlth her cousins. She h H and Mr* ai a MaSter MerJe Wickett and Johnof Bridgeburg, is viTitt^ h“ Miss FrapC88 Bak-- Ottawa, spent Ed. WahnLaker, DuffeZ Ave Linn" wïo'Zn ^ FT ^ daught”' DorotS who htrobÏÏ Sunday
Mrs. Geo. Ferguson. ^ toter’ last week with friends in Napane6: »bout noon. Mr. and Mrs. Wanna dave’ rEmaiD f°r a few spending the plttw^weektin New mZm h ^ <

Miss Dorothy Nlckle is spending a Mr- and Mrs. W. k. Huston are maker were away at the, time. The Mrs W Meatrher n, R , York, returned home on^Monday PrenUce ' returned
week with her fhends, Miss Regina spendlug a couple of weeks holidays department were prompt but only NY rot,,, Z ’ f Rochester. motoring from New York to Ktne’ k°™e 00 Saturday after spending the 
Young, of Rimlngton. * in Peterboro. succeeded in saving the frame as tot aftlr' * TZt* Z l(OP Saturday sto„. ^ Y<>rk *° *lng'past w(>ek with her brother and fam-

Mr. and Mrs. A. Reid and eons Mi88 M E' Mn,s spent a tow days Partitions were burned out. The Mrs C Keilty8 Z Wl-tl* her SI8ter’ Mr. Frank Parker Ithaca and */’,F a“d Mr8' Barl Prentlce' of
Norman and Ernest, of. Tre^o»,Td W6ek vi8,tlng fiends in Beile- neighbors succeeded in getting out S by ' Mto Zn WhZn of Ztertown. N Y wem "fn ,
Mr. Hugh Roney, of Colborne, were !!' p k w much of the furniture and Mrs. Wan- La vint Keilty who scent a f«w f “ ln town on Saturday. They motor- Snndav Zlh' Spent

r.zn-SLZ1"- “**• “rzrzzr - -- -x.'szmixrzr’- ™ “•
b.»”’.»"' 25«e-S Bay’ Thoml,‘<>“' »>»» her l«bgbt.r' MrJ*”Harry (fc»S ’"7 »=' “

Visit at the home of Dr. and, Mrs. Yotir «««’ _ Vantiusen, of New again after a holiday in the north Mr. and Mrs H B Turf* and m™ weeks at Mr- H. Martin’*, HaFold.
Crawford at SpringsidT, Sa.k„ also ZZtd t " Z V'8'1 s*° M" B COUDtry" C. HarrlZ motored to ToZto on M,8S Ka‘b'®en Yates, of Dunham,
enjoyed their stay in Vancouver at Mr'g RoZ! y “ r,day- (Saturday) Monday to meet Mr Harrison of Quebec’ wb° bas been a guest at the
the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Mir- gpênt a fpw . Graham. BelleviMe, Mrs. Jno. Beach, of Smithfleld, Brandon, who will spend some time h°me °f ber uncle and aunt, Mr. and
ray and received a hearty welcome ZTutl Dr LTm ^ ^ ^ Brintne11 on Saturday, visiting friends here Mrs T' E' B- Yeats, returned home
from the Madoc friends who reside Mr and Mrs DouZZtn/ZZ4' Sft ^ th<? evenlng 10 Mr- Willard vtelsh, Hespeler is (Iae7week accompanied/by her cous
in Vancouver and Victoria. vi M R ' 5 Jemmett are R Mr. and Mrs. Peter Parliament spending holidays with his parent* M 88 Grace Yeats, who will spend

Mr. Chas. Wellington of Port Ar- £ * JeBmeU at Ha11' ot Lake. Mr. and Mrs. Jim Weï h Zina her VaCat,0D at 0ttawa a-d Dun-
tour. Mrs. Weiss of Winnipeg, Mrs. J. Z" Mor , a , Miss Macauley of Belleville is street. Welsh, Spring I ham Quebec.
Sherman of Toronto, Mr. and Mrs. J. the gu “t oThe/plZ;*9^^6' ^ gU68t °f Miss F" w- Martin and Fred Hubbs w*ere'h ”,8S ***** K*ng'8t°n, of Camp-
Kinch of Thessalon, Mr. Harry BnL Mrs. G.-H (Lan ‘ mZ * &t Dr Farley’8 camp delegates from. Picton Encampment, " ' GrSCe DoX8ee’ ot P6t' At the G«bourg Horse Show which
Pit of Ottawa, Mr. Gordon Cline of Miss HypLlI pox mh,* „ „ Z co“ntry- < I.O.Ô.F., to Grand Encampment a ®rboro- are bol,day visitors at Mrs. dosed on Saturday, the flowing ex-
London, Mr. and Mrs. Munro of Fit*- Ml” «aïn» fL * » ' a°d Stanler stePhens. Toronto, is Oshawa. John Kingston’s. tra prizes were won by Mr C W Ver-
roy Harbor, were in town attending vii the,r father ulx'var Mr and Z' Mr8 nStephen8’8 parepts. Miss L. Simonds. of Brockville, «Z T,t,,bT' N °ven6’ of aprf"g- mtlyea. second cup, with “Model 
the funeral of the late S. Wellington. Mr "chas Anderson t I l w Ta ? .. Bruce- Lorna Ave. and Mrs. McIntyre, of Ayr, are fle’d-„Illln‘>'8. was the guest of Mr. Queen," a ladies’ outfit, single .or

. . --Madoc Review. spending a short time in Nananee ^ HarZpaZ r®ce,ved 6y Mrs , guests of Mrs. J. A. Thompson and a"d Mr8" J°h® Mo<,re °n aSturday. dottble, shown to appropriate vehicle
snort time in Napanee. Harry Palmer that her mother Mrs. Mrs. Nettleton. < Mr" Carnagba“ aad Miss Evins, by e lqdy; 3rd prize, high steppers

i peterboro, have been guests of Mr. 15 hands with "Model Queen."

MARMORA, Aug. 22—Fire, which 
„ etarted shbrtly before midnight Fri

day nighe, destroyed the office, 
- sheds, planing mills and kiln owned 

and operated by the Pearce Company, 
Ltd. Dwellings by were slightly 

, -damaged.

K

T. Blackburn
spent last week 

Gananoue.
years an inmate of 

Rockwoqd hospital for the mentally 
weak. ^ Last October she was let out 
but latterly had shown traces of 
recurrence of her mental

WHY MRS. MILES 
MENDS DODD’S X

JEWELER ft OPTICIANa
The Pearce Company’s 

lose Js roughly estimated at $25,000 
partly covered by insurance.

. M—WM 11 ... . malady.1
Her friends were waiting to take her 

.away when she gave them the slip 
'and dashed to the river.

The unfortunate lady has been tak- 
en back to Kingston.

She had kidney tro 
swelled bnt she 
the relief she loo 
Kidney Pills.J Mr. George F. Palmer has leased 

[the Hudson property, formerly oc
cupied as Whitton’s pool room, and 
will open an office.

The Misses Reta Farrell and Kath
leen Sexsmith spent their vacation 
with friends at Smith’s Falls, Pic
ton and Brockville.

Mr. and Mrs. F. T. McMaster, Mr. . ...... . , ,,
and Mrs. Renton and Miss Dalton, that evBNastmg drudgery of baking 
of Toronto, are on a tw* weeks' over a hot stove this sweltering 
cruise of the Bay of Quinte. August weather

Mr. and Mrs. Naylor reached home 
from Cobourg on Thursday evening 
a^d left again for St. Lawrence riv
er points.

Miss Howard, of Detroit, and her 
sister, of Port Hope, have been vis
iting friends in town this week.

Mr. Douglas Howard of the Bank 
of Montreal, Leamington, is the 
guest of Mr. T. J. Warren. Doug
las was in Picton Monday to 
friends.

Mr. F. W.-t

BURR’S
Miss Minnie Long, Henry St, has 

returned frqpi her holiday spent in 
Rochester, New York.*

Mrs. J. S. Kemp returned on-Fri
day from a visit to friends in the 
southern part of Prince Edward 

T^ie funeral of toe late Miss Mild- 'County. Mr.'and Mrs. Herbert Kemp 
red Ethel Cornell took place Fri- and Arthur spent Wednesday and 
day afternoon from the residence of. Thursday with her in Picton, retuto- 
her parents, Pinnacle Street, to St. ,ng on Friday.
Thomas Church, where the Ven. | Mrs. Dlgby, Mre. Mai by and Ml*» 
Archdeacon Beamish conducted \an . Scott motored to Brighton on Friday 
impressive service. 1 The interment night on business, 
was made in Belleville cemetery, the ' The funeral, of the five-year-old 
pall-bearers being Prey Cornell, Har- J daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Woodbeck, 
old Cornell, Harold Ramsey, Ralph1 Marmora St., took place from the 
McCalluii, Polly Smith and Harold ' Salvation Army Barracks at 2.30 on 
Smlth- ’ j Friday afternoon. Captain White
' The floral tributes were as follows: I was in charge of the

Arden, Ont., Aug. i 
■—“Dodd’s Kidney P 
feel like a new perso 
statement of Mrs. Mil] 
known and highly res 

, of this place.
“I was troubled wi 

Mrs. Wood continues] 
swelled. I tried Dodd 
With the result, that 
nearly all gone and 1 
every way.

“To any person w 
with kidney trouble N 
feet and legs swellin 
'use Dodd’s Kidney Pi 

The women of Cam 
to look on Dodd’s KiJ 
standard remedy for 
ills. They act directly! 
They are purely and a 
remedy. By butting] 
good, condition to str] 
purities, all the seeds] 
of the/ blood they can 
Çf'évery part of the:?1 
neighbors if Dodd’s X 
not help all kidney ill

beenMr. J. A. Pringle, Toronto, spent 
last week with bis daughter,
Geo. Fox at Sunnyside Farm.

Mr. Bride Hough is having a well 
drilled near bis house, Messrs. J. 
Moon and Frank Burkitt had wells 
drilled recently. '

Irene Fox is very seriously ill 
with inflammatory rheumattftn and 
leakage of the heart.

Mr. John Crawford,

Mrs.
Take Home With YouLate Mildred Cornell
A Doz. or so of-our splendid 
Buns and delicious Scons and 

! Biscuits, and take a little rest from

Calgary, Is 
visiting his brother-in-law, Mr. Herb.

■' J '
Mr. Beecher Doolittle 

Moon’s last week.
Quite a number ; 

ed the U.F.O. nier 
banks on Sur

Mr. and ?

Chas. S. CLAPP M:
r3-

i DEAF PEOPLE
K

tbe
Whose cases were supposed to
sÿr toî; n!w H:»^erœ“ently
L .IhU Wenâerfu

called at S
$

la Hr. ul Bn, j. BthlJ’ »

and

jpvening to 
IflMiSHT Ge 
Irene Fox oi

IT* be Ini
earedsee oldà Mrs.

'
ion roe» 
Crescent,* Miss Hilda 

Visiting her c.
Rosamond ^^.

- ' Mr- and Mrs’. Leonard Weed and 
Mr. Abraham Wood visited at Tom 

^ Vancott’s.on Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Fox and Mrs. 

Ves Fox, Wellington, visited his 
brother, George, at Sunnyside Farm 
on Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
on Monday to visit friends 
bright, Sask. 
points.

dphaw, whose de
parture for the jrest was reported 
in last issue, did not get away till 
Friday. He goes back 
at Arborfleld, Sask. —Post.

pletffiy cured me 
•ufferlng.’’

•Orlene’ haa oorn- 
after twelve year»’

KENT.
to his farm

equally good report».
: today. It cdsta 11.11,

Many other 
Try one Box ' GREAT CAVERN 

MARK TWAINFOXBORO

Mark Twain’s Cai 
Mo., which was nan

nXALKCK * ABBOTT, Rarrlstera, 
eta. Offices Robertson Blocl

G, Clemens. AmertJ 
humorist, was #■ 
200 years ago. It Is] 

. too:
Front Street, Belleville, Bait Side 

V- Fraleck.
B

is of visitor» 
Wfth its miles of be 
numerous interesting! 
toe cave is known in 
the civilized world. 1 
ter shows the names 
10,000 persons from 
toe Union and two j 
■countrlee.

It was in this cav 
Clemens, the son of a 
peace, dreamed the a 
terward brought him 
here that he with his 
hood sweetheart, Laut 
Is still living in Hann 

. during their childhood 
recorded in Twain’s 1 

The cave has neve 
pletely explored. Wl 
long a resident of Hat

A. Abbott...
iff

f

G. H. Kingsley, Auctioneer, 
Crystal Hotel, phone 324. Farm 
and Household Sales a Specialty.

J29-Wtf.
6"

Moneyton, is visiting .her brother,JMr. Geo.'A’ Fylend- Mr. and Mrs. H. Ramsay,
Mr8- Deo- Peck, Mrs. J. C. Palmer,Wright.

-

COr' i
ton,

ot remaining in the d 
16 hours at one time 
liig expedition wjth frl 
they came out at a 
Hiver, nine miles frd 
had entered .the c a veil 

N The manner in whj 
Kras discovered has 
down by guides at in 
present guide. Judge 
eron, relates a stqry t] 
predecessor, John Easj 
facts from Jack Stmi 
brothers. One day wl 
iras hunting, he came 
toer, who dlsappearJ 
An investigation by I 
brothers revealed the

Pauls, Oils, Glass 
Varnish, floor Wax
Everything in Paints, 
reasonable prices—At

at most
■

ScantleburysE

The Up to Datc Paint 
Store

Constantly usihg and seeking 
the best in Paint Materials a 
decorator is most likely to locate 
The better lines we have located

L:

s

V
& son Mrs. A. Demorest of Toronto, call

ed at the borne of Mrs. C. Hetherlng- 
tyn on Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Reynolds of Can- 
nifton, visited his brother, and fam
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Mnrney Reynolds 
aBao his mother, Mrs. T. Reynolds,
on Sunday.

Master Harold Stewart spent Sun
day at hie home here.

tm past two 7~ SAVED FROM DROW]

Fred McLaren, bit* 
from drowning at mJ 
week through the Inst 
Miss Ella Driscoll, da] 
add Mrs. William Dri 
Swimming ln the canal 
her of friends and w 
youth McLaren in distr 
to his rescue and shov^ 
the shore, where Fr&nl 
ing calls, pulled the yo|

£
B •'

CUTTING AWAY HÎT.I, BANK.

The Standard Paving Company’s 
Excavator is at work 
side of Murney’s HiU, cutting 
the bank for the laying of the 
Crete walk on the new grade, 
walk will be laid at once.

as

on the south 
away 
con- 
The«a—i

WON MORE PRIZES

DISPUTE SETTLED

The police were called to the Roy
ale Cafe to settle a dispute over a 
meal, but it had been arranged ami
ably before the officers could get
there.

'A FIXED DATE FOR

The fixing of a del 
Easter—or at least ma 
tain Sunday in a cert 
stow seriously proposed 
tain and seems likely]
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